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Abstract: Bovine tuberculosis is among the seven neglected endemic zoonotic disease in developing countries
caused by M.bovis. Currently, M.bovis accounts for only 1% of all human TB in developed countries as
compared to 10% in developing world. In Ethiopia the magnitude of bovine tuberculosis in animals at different
regions is high. Many studies also show its presence in humans. The risk is high among HIV positive people
having contact to domestic cattle and consuming raw or undercooked milk and /or meat. Lack or minimum
knowledge and practice about the disease exacerbate the disease transmission to humans. The main objectives
of this study were to assess knowledge, practice and associated factors about bovine tuberculosis among adult
HIV positive people in woldya town. An Institution based cross-sectional study was conducted from March
to December 2014 in woldya town. The data were collected by using interviewer administered questionnaire.
A total of 630 HIV positive adults were selected by systematic random sampling. Descriptive statistics and
binary logistic regression were employed for the analysis of the data. The study included 630 individuals, but
twenty of them were excluded due to different reasons. Among the 610 respondents 67.2% lives in urban area.
From the study population 58.2% were females and the mean ages were 36.5 years. The level of knowledge
about bovine tuberculosis was found to be 9.3%. A good practice for the prevention of bovine tuberculosis
was 50.8%. Women's were less knowledgeable than men, [AOR=0.424 CI (0.223-0.805)]. Individuals who consult
veterinarians and public health professionals were more knowledgeable [AOR=9.160 CI (3.890-21.570)]. Training
also had positive association for the knowledge of bovine tuberculosis. Food consumption habit influence
preventive practice for the transmission of bovine tuberculosis. This study had demonstrated that little
knowledge about bovine TB among adult HIV positive individuals. Men, consulting veterinarians and public
health professionals and training had positive association with knowledge about bovine tuberculosis.
Strengthening One-Health and large scale community based cross-sectional studies are recommended. 
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INTRODUCTION of  zoonoses  and   their   potentially   disastrous  impact

Zoonoses are defined as those diseases and [4].
infections naturally transmitted between people and Bovine tuberculosis is an infectious disease primarily
vertebrate animals [1]. Of some 1400 species of infectious of cattle, also a zoonotic disease affecting human next to
disease pathogens of humans, nearly 60% are derived TB infection due to M. tuberculosis. The disease
from  animal  sources  and  75%  of emerging pathogens characterized by formation of granulomatous lesions
are  zoonotic  [2,  3].  The  emergence  and  re-emergence (tubercle)  classically  seen   in   lungs  and draining lymph

on human health is a growing concern around the globe
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nodes. It is transmitted to human directly from animal, Regarding knowledge and practice about bovine TB,
consumption of raw or under cooked meat and dairy
products. The burden of BTB is rare or sporadic both in
cattle and human in developed countries, where the
disease in animals was controlled [5- 7].

In most African countries including Ethiopia, bovine
TB is prevalent, where effective disease control measures
including regular milk pasteurization and slaughterhouse
meat inspection are largely absent. The situation
exacerbated by high prevalence of HIV infection. Different
surveys show that significantly higher proportion of
M.bovis infection among TB patients with HIV
co-infection [8, 9].

A study in woldya municipal abattoir detailed meat
inspection showed that 6.12% BTB lesions. After further
investigation for molecular analysis both Mycobacterium
bovis and Mycobacterium tuberculosis  were  identified
[5, 10, 11]. The actual impact of bovine TB on human
health is generally considered low in developing
countries, which may be based on the rare identification
of M.bovis isolates from human patient [12].

In general the impact is very low in developed
countries but relatively very high in developing countries.
Currently, M. bovis accounts for only 1% of all human TB
in developed countries as compared to 10% in the
developing world [13]. In Ethiopia according to (Regassa)
42 mycobacterium identified from 87 sputum and 21 fine
needle aspiration of human sample 16.3% were M.bovis
while 73.8% M. tuberculosis [14].

While this fact remains true, people still exercise risky
behaviors that predispose them to acquire BTB from
animals. These are contact with animals without care,
eating raw or under cooked meat and  dairy  products.
This could be due to lack of knowledge or practice for
zoonotic transmission of the diseases. So aiming to
improve knowledge about these zoonotic BTB, this study
was conducted to determine level of knowledge and
practice among adult HIV patients on BTB in woldya town
and identifying those associated factors.

Studies show that TB due to M.bovis in HIV positive
individuals is more common than HIV negative
individuals. This causes extra pulmonary TB. Different
laboratory based research in our country at different areas
show that the magnitude or prevalence of BTB both in
animals and humans, even though little is done on BTB
prevalence in humans. This is because M.bovis is among
Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MBTC), that cause
TB both in human and animal difficult to isolate by simple
laboratory technique [11, 13, 14].

little is done on livestock producers, farmers and
residences both in urban and rural settings. But there
were no work done about knowledge and practice on
highly vulnerable HIV positive peoples while practicing
risky behaviors that predispose them for the transmission
of the disease. This may be due to lack of knowledge
and/or practice about bovine TB. 

This study could also be used as an input for
stakeholders working on prevention and control of
communicable disease especially on TB and HIV for
effective intervention for the control of the disease.
Therefore, the main objectives of this study are to assess
knowledge, practice and associated factors about bovine
tuberculosis among adult HIV positive people in woldya
town, Northeast Ethiopia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area: This study was conducted in woldya town
from March to December 2014. The town is located 521
Km from the capital city Addis Ababa, North East
Ethiopia. Woldya town is the capital of Northern Wollo
zone (Amhara regional state) of Ethiopia at latitude and
longitude of 11°50N /39°36E and an elevation of 2,112 m
above sea level. Administratively woldya town divided in
to 12 kebeles, 8 urban and 4 rural and an estimated
population size of 68,047. According to woldya town
health office report, there are 6,159 individuals living with
HIV AIDS. Among this 2,629 are adults aged 18 years and
above. All the adult HIV positive people get service in
woldya zonal hospital and Woldya town  health  center
[15, 16, 17]. 

According to woldya town Agricultural office the
number of cattle is 5,881. The cattle managed in semi
intensive, small scale and traditional way of farming found
both in urban and peri-urban kebeles. The largest ethnic
group is Amhara. Other including Tigray and Afar are
found in the town. Amharic was spoken as a first
language by the majority of the people. The majority
inhabitants are Muslims and Orthodox Christians [18].

Regarding health related facilities in the town, there
is one zonal hospital, two health centers, four health posts
and one non profitable public pharmacy (Red Cross).
There are also privately owned health facilities which
include, eight medium clinic, two poly clinic, three
pharmacies, twelve drug stores and three public
veterinary clinics. 
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Study Design: An institutional based cross-sectional Sampling Technique: A systematic random sampling
study design was used to undertake this research work
among adult HIV positive people in woldya town from
March to December 2014.

Source Population: The source population was all HIV
positive adults at the age of 18 years and above,
attending ART clinic at woldya Zonal hospital and
woldya health center. 

Study Population: All HIV positive adults attending ART
clinic at woldya hospital and woldya health center during
the data collection periods. 

Inclusion Criteria: All selected HIV positive adults aged
18 years and above, who attend ART clinic in woldya
hospital and woldya health center were included.

Exclusion Criteria: HIV positive adults attending ART
clinic in woldya hospital and woldya town health center
who were physically and mentally ill and unable to give
the necessary information at the time of data collection
were excluded. 

Sample Size Determination: In this study sample size
was determined using single population proportion
formula. Since there is no study conducted in Ethiopia
about knowledge and practice for bovine TB among HIV
positive people. This study assumes 50% for prevalence
of knowledge and practice on bovine TB to obtain the
maximum sample size at 95% certainty and maximum
discrepancy of 4% between the sample and source
population. Thus a minimum number of 600 adult HIV
positive people were the required number in the study.
The formula used to calculate sample size is below. 

where:
n = the sample size to be determined 
Za/2= the standard normal deviate set at 1.96, which
corresponds with the 95% confidence interval
p = the estimated proportion of knowledge and practice of
bovine TB in a population=50%( 0.5)
d = the proportion of sampling error between the sample
and the population = 4% (0.04)
After considering 5% non-response rate, the final sample
size was 630.

technique was used for three months of data collection
period. The sampling interval of each participant was
determined by dividing the  total  number  of  all  adult
HIV positive adults (N) to the allocated sample size (n).
The  initial   study   participant   was  randomly selected
by  a  lottery   system   from  daily  registration  book,
using  a  number  between  one  and sampling interval.
The subsequent study participant to be included in the
study was identified systematically. The selected adult
individuals were interviewed at the heath institution.
Those refused for the interview were registered as
non-respondent.

Variables of the Study
Dependent Variables: Knowledge about bovine TB and
practice for the prevention of bovine TB in the study area.

Independent Variables: Socio demographic characteristics
(age, sex, residence, ethnicity, religion, marital status,
educational status, presence of domestic cattle, type of
employment and income), behavioral characteristics
(personal and environmental hygiene, consulting
professionals, closeness to media, food consumption
practice and care for the health of animals) and
organizational factor (public education on zoonoses,
training and distribution of posters and pamphlets).

Operational Definitions: Knowledge on bovine TB:
assessment of what HIV positive peoples who are
vulnerable, know about bovine TB. The study
participants are said to be knowledgeable if they can
correctly respond greater or equal to the mean score to
knowledge questions that are provided. 

Practice on Bovine TB: Activity of HIV positive peoples
which may increase or decrease the risk for zoonotic
transmission of bovine TB. The study participant said to
have a good practice if they can correctly respond greater
or equal to the mean score to practice questions that are
provided.

Data Collection Procedures: Data were collected using
structured and close ended interviewer administered
questionnaire. The entire questionnaire was initially
prepared in English by the principal investigator by
reviewing different literatures and then translated to the
local language Amharic by experienced linguistic
personnel. The Amharic version of questionnaire was
used for data collection.
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Six data collectors and one supervisor were employed Emphasis was given for the confidentiality and
and trained for two days about the time of data collection, privacy of respondents throughout the  study  period.
timely collection and reorganization of the collected data The study participants were interviewed in a separate
from respective departments and submission on due time. place, names and other personal identities which expose
Among data collectors four were  health  extension them were not  included  in  the  data  collection sheet.
workers at certificate level and two nurses of diploma The participants were also informed that the information
level. The supervisor was BSc in public health. obtained from them will not be disclosed to the third

Data Quality Control: To assure data quality, emphasis that they can withdraw the interview at any time they
was given by performing the following actions: - Care was want. Data were collected after obtaining informed verbal
taken during designing, translating and pre-testing of consent from each study participant.
questionnaire. Before starting the actual survey, the
questionnaire was pre-tested on 20 individuals in the RESULTS
town which was not included in the actual study. 

Throughout the course of the data collection, In this study 610 individuals were considered on the
interviewers were supervised at the place of data final data analysis. Among the total sample, 20(3.2%) non
collection. Regular meetings in every other day were held respondents, twelve questionnaires found to be
between the data collectors, supervisor and the principal incomplete and excluded from analysis. Five individuals
investigator together. At the time problematic issues were seriously ill and the other three had mental distress
arising from interviews which was conducted and that did not give appropriate information had been
mistakes found during editing was discussed and excluded from the study.
decisions were reached. The collected data were reviewed Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents:
and checked for completeness before data entry. From the total study subjects 67.2% were urban residents,

Data Processing and Analysis: Data were checked, coded the respondents were 36.5years with standard deviation
and entered in to Epi-Info version 3.5.1 and then exported of 10.1years. The majority (80%) of the study subjects
to SPSS (Statistical Package for Social science) version 20 were orthodox Christians (Table 1).
for further analysis. Descriptive statistics like frequencies
and cross tabulations were performed. Binary logistic Behavioral Characteristics of Study Participants:
regression model was fitted to identify factors associated Among the respondents who had domestic cattle 98.2%
with knowledge and practice about bovine TB. care for the health of their animals. Most of the
Multivariate analysis was employed to minimize and respondents who had domestic cattle brought their
control the effect of confounding. Variables having p animals to veterinary clinic when they are sick (Table 2).
value less than 0.2 (20%) in the bivariate analysis were
fitted in to the multivariate logistic regression. 95% Organizational Factors of Respondents: Among the
confidence interval of odds ratio was computed and study subjects 13(2.1%) were trained about bovine TB.
variable having p value less than 0.05 in the multivariate Almost all of the respondents were not accessed to get
logistic regression was considered as significantly pamphlets and brochures regarding public health
associated with the dependent variables. importance of bovine TB. Higher proportion of

Ethical Consideration: Ethical approval and clearances animal health experts. The remaining had got from health
was obtained from Institutional Review Board (IRB), extension workers, school and physicians (Figure 1). 
Institute of Public Health: University of Gondar. Prior to
data collection, the objective of the study was discussed Knowledge about Bovine Tuberculosis: From the 610
with directors of woldya town zonal Hospital and health study subjects 553(90.7%) did not heard about bovine TB.
center to get permission for data collection. After getting The mean score for knowledge questions were 31 with a
official permission to collect the data in the institution, maximum and minimum value of 32 and 16 respectively.
informed verbal consent was obtained from each study When we consider 31 as a cutoff point 57(9.3%) of the
participant after the purpose and significance of the study respondents with 95% confidence intervals (16, 32) were
is explained to them by the data collectors. knowledgeable.  Among  the  study participants who were

body. Their participation was voluntarily and informed

58.2% females and 55.4% were married. The mean age of

respondents heard of BTB had got information from
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Fig 1: Source of information among respondents about BTB in woldya town, Northeast Ethiopia, 2014.

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of HIV positive peoples in woldya Town, Northeast Ethiopia, 2014. 
Variables Frequency Percent (%)
Sex
 Male 255 41.8
 Female 355 58.2
Age
 18-30 220 36.1
 31-45 278 45.6
 46-60 101 16.6
 60+ 11 1.8
Residence
 Urban 410 67.2
 Rural 200 32.8
Religion
 Muslim 121 19.8
 Orthodox 488 80
 Protestant 1 0.2
Marital status
 Married 338 55.4
 Single 99 16.2
 Divorced/widowed/separated 173 28.4

Table 2: Behavioral factors of respondents about bovine TB in woldya town, Northeast Ethiopia, 2014
Behavioral factors Frequency Percent (%)
Care for the health of animals(n=113)
 YES 111 98.2
 No 2 1.8
What do you do when your cattle sick
 Bring to veterinary clinic 110 97.3
 Use traditional medicine 2 1.8
 No thing done 1 0.9
Frequency of hand wash after touching animals and/or animal products
 Sometimes 23 3.8
 Always 580 95.1
 Do not wash 7 1.1
Cleaning of house of cattle and surroundings
 Sometimes 15 13.3
 Usually 26 23
 Always 70 61.9
 Not clean 2 1.8
Consulting veterinarians and public health  professionals about zoonoses
 Yes 37 6.1
 No 573 93.9
Habit of drinking of raw milk
 Yes 31 5.1
 No 579 94.9
Habit of raw meat consumption
 Yes 84 13.8
 No 526 86.2
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Table 3: Participant's response to knowledge questions in woldya town, Northeast Ethiopia, 2014

List of knowledge questions Frequency Percent (%)

Ever heard about bovine TB(n=610)
 Yes 51 8.4
 No 559 91.6

Can bovine TB transmit to human(n=51)
 Yes 45 88.2
 No 6 11.8

How can bovine TB transmit to human
 By drinking raw/under boiled milk 33 64.7
 By eating raw/under cooked meat 32 62.4
 Inhalation 9 17.6

The cause for bovine TB
 Bacteria or Germ 23 45.1
 Cold weather 2 3.9
 Dust 14 27.5

When cattle show symptoms
 After long time 21 41.2
 Within short time 30 58.8

What symptoms of bovine TB in animals
 Emaciation 22 43.1
 Lethargy 4 7.8
 Low grade fever 3 5.9
 Cough 26 50.9
 Lymph node enlargement 22 41.3

What symptoms of bovine TB in humans
 Cough 24 47
 Weakness 3 5.8
 Night sweat 22 43
 Headache 7 13.7

Is bovine TB preventable in human
 Yes 40 78.4
 No 11 21.6

Can pasteurization of milk prevent bovine TB in human
 Yes 50 98
 No 1 2

Can detailed meat inspection minimize risk of bovine TB in human
 Yes 41 80.4
 No 10 19.6

Can bovine TB is curable in human
 Yes 35 68.6
 No 16 31.4

knowledgeable 88.2% and 45.1% knew that bovine TB is 300(49.2%) exercised poor practice. Among the milk users
zoonotic and also knew the exact cause of bovine TB 23(6.4%) drink raw milk and the other 18(5%) drink sour
respectively (Table 3). milk (Table 4). 

Practice of Respondents for the Prevention of Bovine Socio-demographic and Behavioral Factors: Comparison
Tuberculosis: The mean score of study subjects for the between respondents who were knowledgeable and not
practice in the prevention of bovine TB was 11.85 with the knowledgeable has been made for difference in factors
minimum and maximum value of 9 and 16respectively. associated with it.
Respondents who scored above the mean were Bivariate analysis showed that there was statistically
310(50.8%) had good practice for the prevention of BTB significant association between knowledge of BTB and
where as individuals who scored below the mean were sex,  age,  residence,  type   of  employment and owning of
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Table 4: Participant's response to practice questions in woldya town, Northeast Ethiopia, 2014
List of practice questions Frequency Percent (%)
Do you drink raw milk(n=362)
 Yes 23 6.4
 No 339 93.6
Do you boil raw milk
 Yes 348 96
 No 14 4
How do you process sour milk
 After boiling 69 19
 Without boiling 25 7
 Do not process 268 74
Do you share the same house with your cattle (n=113)
 Yes 23 20.4
 No 90 79.6
Ever utilized municipal abattoir
 Yes 37 6.1
 No 573 93.9
Ever slaughtered sick animal
 Yes 24 3.9
 No 586 96.1
Do you eat raw/under cooked meat
 Yes 56 9.2
 No 554 90.8
Factors Associated with Knowledge of Respondents about Bovine Tuberculosis

Table 5: Socio-demographic and behavioral factors associated with knowledge of BTB among adult HIV positive peoples in woldya town, 2014
Knowledge of BTB Odds Ratio

Variables K NK COR(95%CI) AOR(95%CI)
Sex
 Male 37 218 1.00 1.00
 Female 20 335 0.352(0.199-0.622) 0.424(0.223-0.805)*
Age
 18-30 17 203 1.00
 31-45 24 254 1.128(0.590-2.157)
 46-60 16 85 2.248(1.085-4.656)
Residence
 Urban 27 383 1.00
 Rural 30 170 2.503(1.444-4.341)
Employment
 Government employee 7 50 3.240(1.084-9.681)
 Farmer 26 130 4.629(1.947-11.003)
 Student 1 9 2.571(0.285-23.211)
 Unemployed 7 162 1.00
Presence of domestic cattle
 Yes 20 93 2.674(1.485-4.813)
 No 37 460 1.00
Consulting veterinarians
 Yes 12 1 19.578(9.409-40.737) 9.160(3.890-21.570)**
 No 45 552 1.00 1.00
Training
 Yes 12 1 147.2(18.714-1157.817) 38.474(4.080-1157.817)*
 No 45 552 1.00 1.00
Note: 1=Reference **=P<0.001 *=P<0.05
N= Knowledgeable NK= Not knowledgeable 
Factors associated with preventive practices of respondents about BTB
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Table 6: Socio-demographic and behavioral factors associated with preventive practices of BTB among adult HIV positive people in woldya town, 2014
Preventive practice of BTB Odds Ratio

Variables GP PP COR(95%CI) AOR(95%CI)
Sex
 Male 114 141 1.00
 Female 196 159 0.656(0.475-0.906)
Educational status
 Can't read and write 144 89 1.00
 High school(9-10) 22 38 2.795(1.553-5.031)
 Preparatory(11-12) 12 16 2.157(0.975-4.771)
 Certificate 4 7 2.831(0.806-9.948)
 Diploma and above 16 24 2.427(1.223-4.817)
Marital status
 Single 53 46 1.00
 Married 153 185 0.694(0.176-2.740)
 Divorced 75 40 0.967(0.255-3.665)
 Widowed 25 24 0.427(0.108-1.675)
 Separated 4 5 0.768(0.184-3.206)
Frequency of hand wash
 Sometimes 17 6 2.833(1.101-7.288)
 Always 290 290 3.778(0.648-22.017)
 Do not wash 3 4 1.00
Cleaning house of cattle and surroundings
 Sometimes 8 7 0.875(0.046-16.744)
 Usually 10 16 1.600(0.090-28.566)
 Always 12 58 4.833(0.282-82.780)
 Not clean 1 1 1.00
Consulting veterinarians
 Yes 9 28 3.443(1.596-7.426)
 No 301 272 1.00
Habit for raw milk consumption
 Yes 24 7 1.00 1.00
 No 286 293 3.512(1.490-8.280) 20.708(2.422-177.031)*
Training
 Yes 4 9 2.366(0.721-7.767)
 No 306 291 1.00
Note: 1=Reference *=P<0.05
GP= Good practice PP= Poor practice

domestic cattle. Among behavioral factors consulting association between preventive practice of BTB and sex,
veterinarians and closeness to media had significant educational status, marital status, type of employment,
association on knowledge of BTB. Among the owning of domestic cattle and income. From behavioral
respondents Training was the only significant value from factors personal and environmental hygiene, consulting
organizational factors. veterinarians, habit of raw milk consumption, habit of raw

In multivariate analysis from socio-demographic meat consumption and closeness to media had significant
factors only sex had significant association (P-value association with preventive practice of bovine TB.
<0.05) with knowledge about BTB. Being female had lower Training was the only organizational factor having
knowledge than male (AOR=0.424 CI (0.223-0.805)). significant association in the preventive practice of BTB
Among behavioral factors consulting veterinarians had among respondents (Table 6).
higher significant association for the knowledge of bovine In  multivariate   analysis    from   all  associated
TB (AOR=9.160 CI 3.890-21.570). Training had also higher factors affecting preventive practice of BTB the only
significant association with knowledge of bovine TB independent  variable   having   statistical  significance
(Table 5). was  food    consumption    behavior.   Those  who had

Socio-Demographic and Behavioral Factors: Bivariate higher  in  their good practice for prevention of BTB
analysis showed that there was statistically significant (Table 6). 

not a habit of raw milk consumption were twenty times
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DISCUSSION keepers in case of India, but respondents in this study

This study revealed that among the respondents keepers.
nearly one in ten was knowledgeable about bovine TB Preventive practices of respondents about bovine TB
and associated factors among adult HIV positive people showed that 50.8% had good practice for the prevention
in woldya town, Northeast Ethiopia. Among of bovine tuberculosis in humans. Among milk users in
knowledgeable respondents 45.1% knew the exact cause this study 6.4% drink raw milk. Studies in Ghana among
of bovine TB. Study in Ghana showed that 88% of livestock keepers 40.6% of them consume raw milk.
livestock keepers had knowledge about bovine Another study in Arsi zone, Ethiopia 55.4% of small
tuberculosis but only 2.7% of them knew the exact cause holder farmers drinks raw milk [19, 23]. 
of bovine tuberculosis [19]. Another study in Jimma zone Generally lowest level of knowledge about bovine
knowledge about bovine tuberculosis among small holder tuberculosis and relatively much higher good practice for
dairy farmers, traditional farmers and city residences was the prevention of the diseases among adult HIV positive
29.1% [20]. The main reason for their difference in the peoples could be due to different reasons. Respondents
level of knowledge about bovine tuberculosis could be may share a good practice from other individuals without
nearest approach to animal heath assistances and appropriate knowledge. Both health professionals and
veterinarians, so that they could consult animal health veterinarians may work more for the public on the practice
professionals for the health care of their animals and rather than doing on knowledge for bovine tuberculosis
zoonoses. related to other food borne disease. The other possible

Among respondents who were knowledgeable 48% reason could be traditionally or culturally a good practice
knew that how bovine tuberculosis can transmit to for the prevention of bovine tuberculosis may have a
humans. Ninety eight percent of knowledgeable valuable place in their culture and/or individuals may like
respondents also knew that pasteurization of milk can to do such a good practice naturally from innate.
prevent transmission of bovine tuberculosis to human.
Study in Ghana 34% knew that how bovine TB can CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
transmit to human and 69% of knowledgeable
respondents knew that pasteurization of milk can prevent The level of knowledge about bovine tuberculosis
bovine tuberculosis transmission to humans [19]. among HIV positive peoples in Woldya town was low.

In bivariate analysis being a female is less likely to Therefore, this study was demonstrated that little
had knowledge than male. Older age (46-60) years were knowledge about bovine TB among adult HIV positive
knowledgeable than younger's. Rural residence had more individuals that could create a major public health problem
knowledge about bovine tuberculosis than urban for the prevention the disease. Knowledge about bovine
residence. Regarding the type of employment being farmer tuberculosis was more in men, those who were consult
had more knowledge about BTB followed by government veterinarians or public health professionals and those
employee than the others (private employees, merchant, who took training about zoonoses.
daily laborer and student). This study disagree with A good preventive practice of bovine tuberculosis in
another study in Jimma zone, city residences had more this study was 50.8%. Among the milk users in this study
knowledge than farmers [20, 21]. This could be due to city very few drink raw milk. This is low when compared with
residences mostly did not have domestic cattle to another study in Ghana and Arsi zone, Ethiopia.
approach animal health experts for their animal health care Food consumption habit influence preventive
and zoonoses as well. practices of bovine tuberculosis. Those who had not a

Consulting veterinarians and training had positive habit of raw food consumption were in a good preventive
association with knowledge of BTB. In this study 6.1% of practice for bovine tuberculosis. Based on the above
respondents consult veterinarians and 98.2% who had conclusions, the following recommendations were made
domestic cattle care for the health of their animals. A to respective stakeholders:
study in India show that 21.67% of the respondents
discuss with veterinarians for zoonotic disease including To Policy Makers:
bovine TB and 90% of them check the health of their
animals [22]. The difference in the proportion of Health education should include common zoonotic
consulting veterinarians in this study  and  another  study disease including bovine tuberculosis for a better
in India could be the respondents were all livestock knowledge about the disease. 

were  both  livestock  keepers   and  non-livestock
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One-Health for the control and prevention of 5. Berg, S.R., Firdessa, M. Habtamu, E. Gadisa, A.
zoonoses and new emerging disease should be
strengthened.

To Concerned Ngos, Woldya Town Health and
Agricultural Office:

There should be a collaboration of woldya town
health and agricultural office for combating zoonotic
disease by creating awareness through health
education.
Emphasis should be given for training about
zoonoses for health professionals and the community
at large.

To the Community at Large:
There is a need to improve social status of women in
the community.
The communities should accustomed consultation of
both veterinarians and public health professional
concerning zoonoses. 
Bad habit of food consumption should be avoided.

To Researchers:
Large scale community based cross-sectional study
should be done.
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